Rosa Lee Jackson-Tillie
September 10, 2018 - September 10, 2018

Obituary
Mrs. Rosa Lee Jackson Tillie, 85, was born to the late Mrs. Janie Whittleton Jackson and
the late Mr. Joe Jackson in Wedgefield, South Carolina on May 22, 1933. She was
married to the love of her life, Mr. Howard Tillie for eighteen years.Rosa Lee attend
Orange Hill Elementary School and graduated from St. Michael High School in 1953.
Shortly after graduation, she moved to the Bronx, NY where she resided until her death.
She as employed for forty-two years as a unit clerk by Montefiore Medical Center in the
Bronx, NY. She enjoyed her job and was a dedicated employee until her retirement in
1997.Rosa Lee accepted Christ at an early age and joined Orangehill A.M.E. Church in
Wedgefield, SC. Whenever she came home , usually around the fourth of July, she would
always visit her church. She loved Orangehill and never forgot her roots. Rosa Lee
attended Bedford Park Congregational Church in Bronx, NY.Rosa Lee loved her family
and would never fail to ask how eve- ryone was doing wherever she called home. She
would never hangup the phone before saying "I love you." She was a very loveableand
happy person with a big beautiful smile who will truly be missed.Rosa Lee was preceded
in death, in addition to her parents, by two brothers; Joe Louis Whittleton and Paul
Whittleton and three sisters; Lizzie Whittleton Williamson, Martha Whittleton and Lillian
Whittleton-Ballard.She made her transition from this earthly life to her heavenly home on
September 10, 2018.Rosa Lee leaves to cherish her memory, her loving and devoted
husband; Howard Tillie of Bronx, NY, three brothers; Silas (Shirley) Whittleton, of
Brooklyn, NY, John H. (Kerline) Jackson and William (Daisy) Whittleton of Sumter, SC,
three sisters; Ruth Ellen Davis and Pauline Harden of Columbia, SC, Mary Williams of
Aberdeen, NC, a sister-in-law; Vermelle Whittleton, and a host of nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends. Memorial Service 12:00 pm Monday, October 15, 2018 Orangehill
AME Church 3035 SC Highway 261 Wedgefield, South Carolina, United States 29168
To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of Rosa Lee Jackson-Tillie, please
visit our floral store.
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A candle was lit in remembrance
Howard Tlliie - January 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM
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My condolences to the family in the loss of your dear loved one. Losing a loved
one in death is one of the most difficult things that can happen. But be assured
that our creator, Jehovah God understand how you feel. There are scriptures that
can soothe and comfort those who need comfort. Psalm 34:18 says; Jehovah is
close to the brokenhearted; He saves those who are crushed in spirit. Also the
promise at Isaiah 25:8; He will swallow up death forever. And the Sovereign Lord
Jehovah will wipe away the tears from all faces. If you would like to know more
about this promise, please visit our website: jw.org and view the comforting video;
Is There Hope for the Dead? Click publications then videos.
R. Sweatman - October 18, 2018 at 12:00 AM

